
gabriel,1.  Dominican Republic

andreas,2.  Dominican Republic

Jayro,3.  Dominican Republic

masail,4.  Dominican Republic

durgesh,5.  India

deepak,6.  India

vignesh,7.  India

sachin,8.  India

abizar,9.  India

dinesh,10.  India

veeramani,11.  India

Jagadish,12.  India

amol,13.  India

narenkumon,14.  India

saimugilan,15.  India

anbarasan,16.  India

sundaramurthy,17.  India

sai,18.  India

amal,19.  India

soundey,20.  India

shahmagapriyan,21.  India

ramesh,22.  India

saban,23.  India

dhakshanamoorthy, 24. India

s. mohan, 25. India

naresh, 26. India

d. nakul, 27. India

satish, 28. India

abdul, 29. India

s. sivashannugam, 30. India

ram, 31. India

r. rahul, 32. India

lalith, 33. India

nagoor, 34. India

Karthik, 35. India

yukesh, 36. India

Karuppusamy, 37. India

s. dhandabani, 38. India

aksany, 39. India

collen, 40. Zimbabwe

sadasivam, 41. India

m. ajith, 42. India

lucian, 43. Romania

emmanuel, 44. Zimbabwe

manojkumar, 45. India

elton, 46. Zimbabwe
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ASD Healthcare sponsors these children and young adults through Save One Life. We 

encourage your participation as well. For as little as $20 per month, you can help an individual 

with hemophilia in a developing country get the life saving treatment he needs. And 100% of 

your sponsorship goes directly to the sponsored child and his local hemophilia organization.  

For more information, visit www.kelleycom.com.
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SAVEONELIFE

FOuNDatION
By: L

aureen A. Kelley

there Is perhaps no greater agony than For a parent to WatCh theIr ChIlD 

suFFer exCruCIatIng paIn—anD not Be aBle to relIeve It. 

I know this fe
eling all to

o well: m
y own son with hemophilia suffered many tim

es, th
rough long nights, a

nd 

numerous hospital tri
ps. B

ut liv
ing in America

, he has at least a
cce

ss t
o tre

atment and medicin
e, and now, 

at age 21, liv
es an almost n

ormal life
, m

ostly
 fre

e fro
m pain. But th

e memory o
f his p

ain doesn’t g
o away 

so easily 
for m

e. So when I first h
eard of and then saw, ch

ildren with hemophilia in developing countrie
s 

who had no acce
ss t

o medicin
e, I c

ould not tu
rn away fr

om their su
ffering. 

Hemophilia is a
 devastating inherite

d blood disorder th
at ca

uses se
vere pain, cri

ppling and even 

death when untreated. The pain of uncontrolled bleeding into muscle
s, jo

ints a
nd abdomen 

is co
mpounded by th

e immense poverty 
in which so many liv

e. Indeed, 75% of th
e world’s 

400,000 with hemophilia have litt
le or no acce

ss t
o factor, th

e blood-clo
ttin

g medicin
e, and 

most o
f th

ese live
 in total poverty, 

earning about $1 a day. T
here is n

o money to
 tra

vel to
 

a clin
ic to

 get help; ch
ildren become anemic a

fter bleeding but th
ere is n

o money fo
r 

vita
mins or even painkillers; f

athers m
ust ta

ke a day off to
 try

 to get m
edical help and 

thus m
ust fo

rgo wages; c
hildren miss s

chool, eventually f
alling further behind, and 

often dropping out, to
 live

 in poverty. 
It’s 

a vic
ious cir

cle. In developing countrie
s, 

there is u
sually n

o government budget to
 purchase the blood-clo

ttin
g medicin

e 

needed to sustain life
 and keep quality 

of lif
e.

In 1999, while visi
ting in the home of an impoverish

ed boy w
ith hemophilia 

in Karachi, Pakista
n, I h

eard his fa
ther w

ish not so
 much for m

edicin
e, but 

for th
e child to sta

y in
 sch

ool. M
ohammad was a good stu

dent, sm
art, 

but his fa
mily c

ould not afford the $20 a month needed to pay his 

sch
ool fees. A

s a first-
born Muslim

 male, he would need to care 

for his w
hole family o

ne day, in
cluding his p

arents. H
ow could he 

without an education and good paying job? An idea came to me: 

I co
uld pay th

e monthly fe
e. And why not ask other America

ns 

to help? Save One Life
 was born.
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Since 2000, I’ve been privileged to see for myself what Save One Life can do: a child in 

Nepal can have a proper toilet, and not just a hole in the ground which requires flexible 

knee joints; a child in Romania can return to school; a young man in Calcutta is now in 

college; a man in the Philippines has purchased art supplies and can sustain himself as 

an artist; a child in the Dominican Republic can have medical tests. When I visited India 

in 2005, I saw a child horribly crippled from repeated bleeds; he had to scuttle about 

on the floor like a crab to move anywhere. This child could not even smile, he was so 

lacking in joy. Two years later, using his funds for physical therapy each day after school, 

we were amazed to see him standing, walking, using crutches. And smiling.

I was in the Philippines in October 2008 and visited six cities, seeing for myself the 

patients we serve and how this vital program is changing lives—the extra funding has 

become a lifeline. It’s not hoping that aid will trickle down from the top—it’s offering 

help immediately, now. And the real beauty is that it engages individual Americans 

with other individuals in need thousands of miles away. Sponsors receive photos, letters 

and updates on their sponsored child. But more than just charity, Save One Life is also 

a development tool that helps promote long term care and NGO capacity building by 

training, monitoring for progress, and rigid accountability.

Save One Life now donates funds to over 360 families in nine countries. One of these 

is Felicita Martinez Pozo, mother of Emmanuel, who has hemophilia. She writes, 

“I’m thankful to all the people in your foundation, specially the people sponsoring 

Emmanuel. Emmanuel’s life has been different: he enjoys a better diet now because I 

can buy him food. We also use our money for school expenses, transportation costs, 

and visits to the doctor. There are so many things we do with the money. It’s something 

we can count on. And Emmanuel just enrolled in a computer course so he can work 

some day. I hope God keeps blessing all of you.”

The needs of the world can seem crushing when there are so many wars, disasters, 

refugees, and suffering children. I have found it comforting to focus on one child at 

a time, and to witness their progress and relief of pain. One child in 1999 has now 

turned into 360, and we pledge to raise that into the thousands in time. We greatly 

appreciate ASD Healthcare’s support towards this goal. There is truth in the old proverb 

“He who saves one life, saves the world.” Join us in saving the world, by sponsoring 

a child today.

My private company created a program to donate blood-
clotting medicine, and now donates millions of dollars worth 
of factor to developing countries. And Save One Life, now 
a registered nonprofit, offers sponsorships for individuals to 
donate funds to help individual patients and families with 
hemophilia cope with their poverty. Only $20 per month 
supports an individual with hemophilia in a developing 
country. And 100% of sponsorship goes directly to the 
sponsored child and his local hemophilia organization.
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Save One Life was founded in 2000 by Laureen A. Kelley, a mother of a child with hemophilia, who has 

traveled to 17 developing countries since 1996. Laurie is the author of numerous parenting and children’s 

books on bleeding disorders, and is president of LA Kelley Communications, Inc. For more information, 

visit www.kelleycom.com

“i was in the philippines in 
october 2008 and visited six 
cities, seeing for myself the 
patients we serve and how 
this vital program is changing 
lives—the extra funding has 
become a lifeline.”




